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TRlE FA\I[LY.
P l l 1l'.

(For the Christian.)
O, for that love which thinks no ill

But suffers, and is kind ;
Which permeates the transformed will,

And marks the virtuxous mind.

That charity which nover failB,
When fortuno's angry frown

And mischief naker's poison tales
Conspire te caat us down.

Whioh cee in overy honest maxn,
The nobest work of God ;

And speaks good words when o'er he ea;
Nor spreads his faults abroad.

Whom duty makes bis chief concern;
And love with wisdom links;

For evil siral may return
To him that evil thinks.

O, did we heed the golden rule,
We'd make our lives sublime

Nor doubly dying, like the fool,
We'd print the 8anlds of lime.

-D. McDouGALi,.
Riverside, N. S., March, 1885.

WlHY AM I NOT A CIHRISIL1.

1. Is it because I am afraid of ridicule, and
of what others may say of me I

" Whosoever shall beashaned of me and of
my words, of him shall the Son of Man be
ashamed.'

2. Is it becauise o' inconsistencies of profes-
Bing Christians 1

" Ev'ery man shall give an account of himself
ta God."

3. Is it because I am not willing to give up
ail to Christ?

" What will it profit a man if he gain the
wholo world, and lose his own saut 1"

4. Is it because I am afraid I shall not be
aceptedi

"Hini that cometh unto me I will in no
Wise pat 'out."

5. le it because I'fear I am too great a
sinner ?

" The blood of Jesus Christ cleansoth fron
all sins."
. 0. Ii it beeåuxse I am afraid I sihll not hold
outl ? .

"lIe that bath begun a good work iniyou,
wiil perform it unto the day of Jesus Christ."

7. ls it because I am thinking that I will
do as well as I can and tbat God ought to be
satisfied .with that ?

" Whosoever shall keop the whole law, and
yet offend in one point, he is guilty of all."

8. Is it because I am postponing the natter
without any definito reason ?

" Boast not thyself of to-morrow, for thou
knowest not what a day may bring forth."-
Christian Witness. 1

R Fv. J. INGLIS has well said: "Suppose M
watch was not doing well, would it do any goo
were I to go to the town-clock, and take ou
my key and .mako the hands of the watch t
point the saine as thoso of the clock 1 Yo
know this would do no good, for the hand
would soon be as far wrong as ever. I mus
sond my watch ta the watchmaker, that ho ma.
pût its heart right, and then the handa will g
right too. So it is with you; you must firi
get your heart put right then your hands will g
right, and yotir feet and aIl will go right.
After tho watch is made right inside it ia
need a little regulation to bring it and keop
to the exact time, but il would be utter folly t
attempt ontward regulatioa if anythingis esse

tially wreong within. So w may ealite out,. at oharlo, (ltet. C->..) on he mnorning of the 21st.
ward regllat ion ot' education even after tho She is sup p osod to have been playig with matches.

hîeart is purifidl. Iut the regulation e' educa. lhen discovered hie was in great agony and enly

tion (or " culturo ' whichi is the wordî most i e
use now), will avail naught till ail is right George Clapman's baril at Point de Bute was
within. We cannot study ourselves into burned on Saturday last, with the onîst of its oni.

sanctification ; nvertiel.es Iio saints needI te touts, includiug 12 tons of hay several leioiha and
stud Purtv cv xcedte l-cexîe olised.eds, a meowing- machine, sevlorzil othez' farming

study ! Purityg maiy need to eme pised. inipliments ari thiroo head of cattle. M1r. Chap.
Holiness bIoigs alike t the heart, and to tho man was badly burned himeolf.
ead.Pi Captain George Bisstt, of te schooner daetta.

Ronowed-then regulated. e rei o te remm e ht t .
jsarie f rom New York, reports that at 8 p. mn,

A MENDMENTS TO 1HE MAINE LIQ'OA
LA WV.

on the 27th April, Portland liglht. bearing nortit by
west, 20 miles, Juan Lepoz, a seaman,left the wheel
and went forward on the lookout. le was not sccn
afterwards The wind ras moderato et the timeLA~ W and the wcather clear. The missing sailor was 24

The amendments to the liquor law enacted yenrs of age and belonged te Mexico.
at the late session of the Maine Logislature Dr. Bayard, having tendered his resignation as
have gone into effect. president of the Medical Association, a meeting for

Tho penalty for selling rum by runners, the purpose of selecting some one te 611cthe vacancy
obtaining orders, etc., is increased froin $100 and te trarsact other business, was held at Freder.
to a fine of ot exceeding $500 and costs for icton on Tuesday last. There was a large delega.

eachi order obtained, anti in default of pay- tien of the madical fraternmty presnt. Dr. J. T.

.e e t t Steeves, medical superintendent of the Provincial
ment to imipr-isoniment of not less than two Insane Asylum, was elected president.
nor more than five mnonths.

The penalty for single sale of liquor is in- A fund for the relief of the families of vûlumteers

creased front $30 to net more than $100 and who have gone te the North-West has boon staited.
cests on flrs tconvictio, and oi each subse- in Halifax, tho Lieutenant Govornor and: several
cosont .convicte i.ar oin eat et ore wealthy citiz!ns hoading the list with $100 each.
quent conviction to a similar fine of not mnore of 280 men composling the Halifax batatllioni, some
thian ninot>' daye' irnprisonmient er bath aI0n8tc opeigtoHhfx aaioî on

200 have left their faimlies, in fíany cases,
the discrectionof the court. insufficiently provided for. Employment in their

The penalty of being a common seller of country's service means remuneration that will

liquors is made a fine of $100 and costs or net provide decently for the requirements of their
three nionths' imprisonimont, or both at the families during enforced absence.,
discretion of the court on first conviction, lon. A. M. Mackay, managor of the Anglo-
and on eaich suxbsequenit conviction $200 fine Amorican Telegraph Company at St. Johns, Nfid.,
and costs and four nonths' imprisounmont. reports that the latest arrivais from the seat fishery,

Tho penalty for keoping a drinking iouse bring thetotal catch te about 220,000 soals, againl
and tippjing ihop le made a fine et $100 and ai, average catch of .1W,000. Tha flmst ai-rival
cents or impriso ment for thre month , or aoi steamers promisei an unprecedented catch, but

boths t the discretian f the court, rd later arrivais brought home next ta nothin. The
steamers Kite, Nitrod and Mastitg are still in the

every sobsequent conviction to the same fine Gulf ice. The steamer Leopard with shaft broken
and six monthe' imprisonmont. bas beau jammed in the ice over a manth, with no

Liquor dumps and other appliances for prospect of getting out for some time yet. Fifty
conicealino. or destroying liquors are to be of her crow managed ta get ashore ant walked

seized anc exhibited to the jury as evidence. soventy miles acrom deep saow te Port au Basque,
Any person found intoxicated on the whenc they rached St. Johs. Fifty mo stilr

street, and any.intoxicated person disturbing romain 0on board.
the -pettc aiiywhîerie, shall be arrested ana Vài'EM> 1.-Despetches freont Clarke's

trie peac anif fouher glt shall e i prisoned Crossing say we lear from north, but net autbenti.
t rean tiffond urtyshall fr irofene cally, that the rebels are strongly entrenched at

not more than thirty days for first Ofense Batoche, where they intend t reslIst further advance
and net more than niiièty for second offense. of troops. ve are weli suppii divth ammnition,
But any portion of tlis sentence may be re- rp rIs te the catrnry, artwitvstamiding. W have
niitted by theoug fteofne ie n aise plenty of ralions, whicli are vasti>' lxproved,

mtt ejudge if tho ofonder gives n- and abin ance of oats and hiay for the aorses. The
formation under oath of whom he procured men are In good health, full of spirits and anxious
the liquor on which ho became intoxicated. for an advance on the hostiles. An advance is

,detsn et intoxicatingliquo'5 iii xiews- cxpcctcl at once.

papd or in an other matinger prohibite s Word comes from Calgary that Col. Ouimet and
papiero enanyet fothr eaneneres po1 bis adititant arrived there yesterday and proceeded
under enalty of $20 for each otence. . by special conveyance this morning te join his regi-

0128 o cortsarereqire topubisl inment. lie w~as aceompenicd by thie Alimerta mounteti
soem nowspaper in the cotiùty the dispositian illes, who wi net as scoute for the force atu Red

of each idietmrent or liquor casa within >eer.
thirty days after the adjournment of court. despetch fret Medicine Hat says eord wa

Temprane intrictixi l rexiieti ii ub.receivet Ibre ycsterday front, amen named Piersen,
Temperance instrntion is required im pub- a freighter between 3edicine Hat and McLeod, thiat

lic schools. ahiierses were stfoenhast nigt bya Indins. o
____________________________________ eft,3Iedicine lIat hast, 'Monda>' with e ful tendi ef

goods on his return trip to McLeod's. He had ot
onl- twenty miles out whîen bis horses were stolen

S URREN EVENTS. andle isleftinabad fix. Instancesof horsesbeing
stolen by Thdians are reporte almost overs dayrti.

bMG'Tr.rzAL, iMa> 1.-Tre M1ontreal garrisaxortl
DOMESTIC. lery has been caleti out ta go to Winnipeg, to take

the place of the Halifax battalion.

Gaspereatx fishing in the harbaurha been very
y gooa iatoly. About 400 mon in 290 boat are oen-

d gaged in the fishing. *w FOREIGN.
of ten persons who eriabed'in.a snow slide at

Homestake Mouantain, C., two weeks ago, were .Th
u Martin ani sylvester Borden and Chas. Richards, the tension of 1.-There in a alight relaxation n

af litiva Seatia. th eso fterelatians of Rusaisansid Engiisxd.
sfn G Russia appears ta bo disposed ta entatain Eng-

at Iben Greer while at work on Wednesday last îland's latest propossa ta submit ta the -arbitration
.at one of the booms on Salmon river, St John of one of the crown hads of Europe the qustion

^ lofe m uvu~v. ~ ~ .

county was knockea into tue river and Uruwuu.

The Star, which sailed from ludiantown on
Saturday for Gagetown, went as far as Long Islatid,
and mneeting large quantities of 'e; was obligod .to
return to Westfield, whero sho remainod during
the nignt, returning to Indiantown on Monday.

A correspondent of the Gleaner writos that a little
.girl named Gatt, four years old, was blirnt to death

whether the conven on o
Russia. It la behievet the King of Denmeark nil
be selectot as arbitrator in the avant ci mediation
boing accopted.

P.uus, May 1.-It is runoret hare that Rus"
has made counter-prposals to England and tbst
these proposala wil probably be aoopted by
England


